
EARLY BIRDS

ire said to catch the worms, but we
don't want worms; w want business- -

rnr advance shipments of dress
roods are just reoeived. New designs,
,,eW effects, latest novelties. The
tvles are prettier, the fabrics more
egani insu inov soovu'

Broken platd3. German plaids, fancy
plaids at popular prices.

We wish to call special attention to
ir lines of new plaids at 47Ho, 50o,

54c, and 70 per yarn, any 01 wmon
'.nl not be able to durjlicate else.

where at same price.

What we have left in wash goods
must move this weeic, to maice room.

30 pieces batistes, organdies and
Slivns ntsio. iuo, lacana i:n. Your
Choice on Monaay morning lor 6c a
iyard.

Better bargains wiU be offered
dise ims wee, txiau fumu nave Deensnown earlier

McOABE BROS.
1713. ITU. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1733 Second Avsnub.

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY I

Containing 131 pages Leather bound-GIV- EN AWAY.

We illiaeI5 00tfckefcgool for one year. By bringing this ticket with you
whenever you come to either of our stores we will register thereon the amounts and yonr
f iure csh purchases nntil they amount to ISO.OO and we will then give yon the above
DutlKiisry.

Although many hundred dollars' worth of tnese books will be given sway, amounting
practically to a discount and saving to you of 93 per cent on yonr puichasea, we will still
lioM oar price as low if not lower than ever.

We will try and save you many dollars In tre future, and belle-- e by enterprise and
sir dealing we will merit your patronage. Do not fail to take advantage of this free gift.

KINGSBURY & SON,

1703 Second Avenue.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers for

ALA

AND

Pastuer Germ

Kidney
-- ARE

For the cure of all of the

They are sale, sure and
I They have no equal as a

FIFTH
Room west is where you will find ourcurtain goods. To call sharp andprompt attention to this room we place

fhV Monday, one caseUdOO yds.) laoe curtain scrims at SHoa yard. A whole page of argumentcould not mean more.

Piles of sold last week,
wufc sun a guoa siock to seleot from

Stuck on freezers.
o-- " es uovi .i io cream ireezersgo this week at $1.75; sold

Our linen stock ha iAww ova lai goearly additions and offers many choice
An especi-ally fine assortment of bleached and

table linens from 24o toper yara- -

Crashes, towels andnapkins, bought
" scare 01 me 40 per cent ad- -

" mreaienea Dy tne McKinley bill
in aU kinds of summer merchan

HOUSM

the Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

Liver Pills
A- -

liver, Kidney and

and act like a charm.
Pill, and that all may try them

25c a Bottle.

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &d ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

and

WONDERFUL PILL

disorders

pleasant
Family

hammocks

everywhere

uouseKeepers.

unbleached

Stomach.

Also

re give away a sample-packa-ge FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size

AlotofShepard's

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

3 i

'4 -
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iTHE COUNTY'S CHARGES.

The Henry County Press War on
Paul cation of Paupers. ;

Public Charity Mheald be liympathet.
le and a,t MreilrtMi With Hit De-

pendent I or.
The Henrj county papers have all taken

np the strife at first inausuraU-- by the
Geneseo Rep Mic as hertofore noted and
commended by the Ahqus. against the
practice of publishing by order of the
county l.oard of the names of the county's
poor and unfortunate. Here are some of
the opinions of the Henry county press

hich may ba applied with equal force to
the Rock Itlund county supervisors who
failed to comprehend that public charity
should noi b! bereft of human sympathy:

Several of the
criticising th i board of supervisors fur
publishing tl e names of thnn who tm
given county aid, but none of them have
yei roasted '.nat Honorable body severely
enough. It is simnlv a matter of cowar
dice with them . tiome members are mra
leas and profligate in their dealings with
moae asaing ror ata. and tbe other mem
bers. instead of tittino-- rlown nn thA
less ones, vote to sacrifice the feelings of
all the needy poor of the county rather
than rebuke one nr two nf thir
ber. Thev oueht to he ashamed nf thorns
selves." Couritr.

Now who is it that tha ll rranln.
tiou publiclv brands as Dinner. tWmi.i
they have asfced and received ihe pitiful

in wuicn tut law says may be bestowed
poo the worthv poor? If we trnve

counted corn ctly, a total of 13 J town ao
count bills were allowed at the Julv
meeting. Of this number 78 were al-
lowed for ad furnished women; poor
women, aU of them: soldiers' widows.
some of them. The art that ia

prebensible in an individual in nnra
bensible in ti public officer. The indi
vidual who would bestow alms and af
terward publish the reciDient to the

orld as a pi.uper. would be held in vir
tuous contempt. Geneseo RepubV'e.

The Acwt ii dead against thn humiliat.
ing practice. We hope the board will
blot out the crder. Geneeeo Nee.

Several otier papers in that county
ave condemned the practice, prominent

among whici are the Orion Times,
Woodhull Ditpatch and Galva News.

I'olire ColntM.
A state warrant ia out for Biddy Mc

Gee on the cl arge of disorderly conduct.
A warrant was issued this morning by

Mrs. Christina Barnes, charging John
Burton with disorderly conduct.

A warrant was issued today for the
arrest of Louis Grimes on a charge of
having assaulted his father. John Grimes.

Deputy Ma-sh- al Long arrested a man
named Cary Roods, of Marion. Iowa,
last night, f or the larceny of a pair of
gold cuff buttons from Ranson's saloon
on Market Square.

A breach of the peace and larceny case
of Dunning vs. Sutcliffe is in progress
before Justice Cook to day. The trouble
grows out ff a charge of larceny made
by Mrs Sutcliffe against Mrs. Dunning's
child, who- - Is accused of entering her
bouse in ber absence and taking numer
ous Bmall articles. The property was
all recovered by the police, hut the mat-
ter it seems bus not rested there.

Tbe breach of the peace case of the
city against Vary Ileuck for breach of the
peace, is being heard before Magistrate
Wivill and a jury composed of: J. T.
Dixon, J. J. Pearson. Thos. Perry, C. W.
Motz, Thos. Irwin and David Brown.
Mary Gtilekunst is the complaiaant, and
the parties live in Guyer's addition. Ex-Ci- ty

Attorney Wm. McEniry appears for
tbe city, and Mj. Beardsley for the de
fense.

stiver KIpletH.
The Irene I) and Pilot went up.
Tbe Verne was in and out as usual.
The great packet Pittsburg went north.
Tbe J. O. Chapman came down with

eight strings of logs.
Tbe Irene D. Pauline and Lulla each

brought six s rings of lumber.
Tbe stage of the water is down to

2:20; tbe temperature on tbe bridge,
66.

At LeClaiie there is only eighteen
inches more water now than there was at
tbe lowest stnge of last year. Moreover,
the channel between that place and here
is limited now to vessels of not more than
three and a half feet draught. The
shoalest water is at Winnebago, island,
about eight m ilea from here. The channel
all the way al mg is partly filled with aand
that has been drifting in from above, and
there is less vator than there should be
on that account. As the water falls,
however, it veers tbe filling away more
rapidly, and thus, in- some measure, the
river clears its channel itself, but it does
not do the work quite as fast as the water
now falls. Tha davs of absolute low
water are net.r at band.

Death or at Wrll-kisw- s Old ttettler
At Newtot , Iowa, Saturday morning

died Iliram Johnson, a man well remem
bered by the old settlers of Rock Island
county, as well as by many of later years,
Mr. Johnaon was born in Pennington, N
J., in 1822. He came to this locality in
1845. He w is bead miller for Burrows &

Pretty man, at Davenport, for ten or
twelve years, and after that he was in
terested with P. L. Mitchell, in the Spen
cer mill at Valley City, which afterward
was burned. After leaving this enter
prise he was engaged in the milling and
cattle business at Wapello, Louisa county,
and later he was in tbe botel buainesa at
Grinnell. About twelve years ago he
went to New ton, where he afterward made
bis home. There he entered tbe hotel
business again, opening the JohnBon

house. Thin hostelry he continued till
the day of his death. The funeral oc
ourred at Davenport this morning..

Mrs Josiat Grube, an old resident of
Rock Island county, died at her home in
South Moline yesterday morning, aged
81.

. JiMk Bar. -

I will aell on time with security, a
number one family horse, almost a new
cart and harness; all for 1100. Come
quick if you need an outfit like this. En
quire at J. W. Jones' second-han- d store.
1614 Second avenue.

Weather Psrcesst. .

U. B. StawAL omoa, I
Washlneton.D.C Aoz 11. J

For the next 24 hours: Fair and
warmer; fol.owed by showers and cooler,

THE TRI-CIT- Y CONGRESS.

The n af Conaolldated
Labor aoeietlrai Electa OHIeers) and
Takes Prellaataary Steps torn tha
Caar Day Celebratloa..
The regular semi-annu- al meeting of

the Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress waa held at
Flillier's ball yesterday afternoon and
officers elected for the ensuing six months
as follows:

President J. W. Cavanaugb, Rock
Islnnd.

Vice President Dr. C. T. Lindley, Dav-
enport.

Hecretary H. Bostock. Rock Island.
Financ al Secretary Joseph Grotegut.

Rock Island.
Treasurer Andrew Lindgren. Moline.
Sergeant at Amis W. J. Worker, Dav-

enport.
Trustees M. J. Erammer, Daven-

port; J. B. Danforlh, Rock Island; A.
E Penney, Moline.

Tbe congress decided to call a meeting
of the associations from Rock Island and
Moline at Norris' hall, Rock Island, on
Wednesday evening, to arrange for par-
ticipation in the labor day festivities at
Davenport. Sept. 1. All labor organisa-
tions in the two cities are requested to
send delegates to this meeting.

Coanty HatKliBxa.
TRANSFERS.

8 William A Nouise to Ellen Peerson,
lot 5. block 2. P Gregg's ad. R I. $1,830.

William A Nonrse to' Gustaf Fryxell.
pari out lot 45, Assessor's plat. 1861. 32.
ia. aw. 4au.

Orlando Child In M ilea f'I ..ill n.rt
lots 7, 8, block 5. Assessor's plat. 1861,

14, 1W, f4NJ.
Lewis Stafford to Sum net O.ihet lnu

14 15, block 13. second ad. Coal Vallev.
200.
Peter Rosenthal to Orin M. Shir wood

part nnwj. 17. 16, 3w. $400.
James Kinney to Sirah Kinney, lot 5,

Guver & Lee's ad, R I, $500.
NcIS J Carlson to Fritz A Asininn

part lot 4. block 27. R I, $82 50.
&arah J Atbinann In Hialmar Anrfar.

son, lot 2. block F. Moline Water Power
(Jo s ad, Moline, 500.

PBOBATK.

7 Estate Of E Turner. Alt rUlma
with the exception of one of Wbittemore
a St An a asuo ror $24, allowed.

9 Estate of Maria Surr. Proof of
death. Will admitted to probate.

GuardianehiD of minor heira nf Mi
chael Thomas. Guardian's report filed

nd approved. Reeeint of Philin .Tuvih
Thomas, one of said wards filed and ap
prove a (he having arrived at the age of
31 years,) and guardian's discbarge as to
him.

Hallway Market.
The Rick Island road has ordered

twenty new mogul engines from the
9 rant locomotive works for passenger and
fast freieht train work between Rock Isl-

and and Kansas City.
An order came from Master Mechanic

Wilson of the C, R. I. & P. road this
morning to Foreman Mirfield to send all
extra men to Chicago. Tbe engineers on
tbe east end are laying off by the whole
sale.

Tbe Rock Island road is beginning to
arrange so that its Rock Island engine- -
men on the Illinois division will have
larger layovers at this end, and a number
of light engines have been sent down to
accomplish that end. We are told,
however, that they will eventually be
obliged to remove to Chicago.

Par the Order.
Prof. L. R. Witherill leaves Mondav

for Des Moioes where he will represent
Mapledale camp No. 393. M. .W. A . at
tbe bead camp meeting. J.. D. McDon-
ald will represent Cedar camn No. 27.
Both Davenport camps are for Root and
opposed to McEinnie. Davenport Tub-vne- .

Tbe Rock Inland camps are f,or neither
Root nor McEionie. Tbey are for the
otder. which is greater to them than either
faction. This Bhould be the loyal atti-
tude of all Woodmen .

The Carpenters' Convention.
Ciiicaoo, Aui. It. The convention of

United Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd
Joiners came to au end Saturday. Presi-
dent Howliindx declined a and
Willinm II. Kliver. of thia city, waa
chosen presidnt. General Secretary Mc-Gui-

waa re elected and A. M. Swarta
was chosen general treasurer. Philadel- -

whs a;aiu selected an permanent
leadqiiarters. .

The President at Nantucket.
Xaxtitkkt, Mm, Auir. 11. Tha

United States warship Baltimore arrived
of Nantucket tmr early yesterday morn
ing with the president on (Kmril.

The Women Mttt lireak ltocica.
Louisville, Ky., An. 11. The hoard

tf charity commissioner have adopted H,

resolution that women at the work house
hall be compelled to work breaking

rocka.

Preserving; the tTnltlea.
"I'm writing a play dealing with the

Indian question."
"All Lo comedy, I suppose?"
"Yes, with a few hair raising epi-

sodes." New York Herald.

A Great Convenience.
"Do you know there is likely to be n

cable to the Cannibal islands?"
."Ah, then the cannibals will be able

to order their missionaries in advance. "
Lawrence American.

Same Ears.
Gus de Smith I ant head over ears in

lqve with your daughter.
Judge Peterby I suppose those ears

are the same ones over which you are in
debt. Texas Sittings.

Both In tha Same Fix.
"I would suggest ice cream," remarked

Miss Bleecker, "but I'm dead broke."
"I, too, am in mrrtal fragments," re

plied Miss Beacon Street, of Boston.
New York Sun.'

Newspaper Personality.
Caller Is the editor in? .
Bright Office Bor No, he's outi but

the foreman's more'p made up fer it He
caught Castaway yesterday at fifteen t
one, Judge.

No Trouble There.
Doctor You must bo very careful

about your diet:
Dashaway That's all right, doctor.

My landlady attends to that. New York
Sun,

All Explained.
Cleverton "What kind of a time did

yon have in New Jersey?
Dashaway I had a New Jersey kind

of a time. New xorkSun.

Had To.
Smike You seem to be holding your

own? .

Dodger Don't get a chance to hold
anybody else a. Chatter.
- It isn't always the prettiest girl who
wears the neatest batbjpg or tennis salt.

CITY CHAT.

Fr-'s- b celery at May's.
K. & M. for ice cream and fine cans

dies.
Mr. Wm. Reynolds, of Cordova, was

in the city today.
California pears, peaches, egg plant

snd grapes, at May a.

Mr. Geo. E. Bailey h'S gone to Boston
to attend tbe great G. A. R. encampment.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Paul bavn d

from a pleasant trip to St. Paul.
Hon; E. W. Hurst and Mr. S fl. Davis

leave for Springfield tomorrow on bus!
ness.

K. & M. stands for Erell & Math, who
have tbe fioest and purest ic i cream in
tbe three c'lies

For a delicious dish of ics cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Erell & Math's,
and get the best.

It was Dr. Huyett, of Milan, who at-

tended the ioiurcd man at Sears. Satur-
day. Dr. Craig assisting with Schafer.

Fresh Muscatine island watermelons
and musk melons and
huckleberries at Browner's Elm street
grocery.

John Olson was fined $15 and costs.
and sent to the county jail for one hour
by Jadgo Adams Saturday on a plea of
guilty to larceny.

Delf Peterson was elected chief of tbe
Moline volunteer fire department Satur-
day night. Peterson has been until re
cently assistant chief.

A large and beautiful assortment of
French candies just received at Erell &
Math's. Step in and have them put you
up a box to take home.

A game was played between the Vies
tors and tbe Up-To- Hustlers Satur
day in which the latter nine came out
victorious by a score of 25 to 16.

Messrs. C. W. Hawes, Ben DeGearand
J. H. Eerr left last eveniog for Des
Moioes to attend the special mee'ing of
the head camp of Modern Woodmen.

Henry A., seven months' old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scbroeder. of South
Rock Island, died Saturday of cholera
infantum. The funeral occurred yester
day afternoon.

W. H. McCarthy, of McCarthy & Hull,
who has been putting in tbe foundation
for a new Catholic church for Contractor
Scbnell, at Bloomington, came home Sat
urday.

At the track entertainment at River-vie- w

Driving Park Saturday, Mr. Stewart
Harper, of this city, won first prize in the
gentlemen's driving contest, the premium
being a fine stop watch.

News comes from Mendota of a new
sou in tha home of Rev. and Mrs. H. C
Lei and, formerly of this city. Many
joyful greetings will go to the beloved
preacher from Rock Island.

Mr. Ben T. Cable and family will ar
rive home tonight at 11:11. It had been
proposed to tender Mr. Cable a reception
at the depot, but owing to tbe lateness of
the hour this feature will necessarily be
omitted.

John Lindhorn, of Milan, and Cbas.
8chafer, of Sears, tbe men injured by tbe
caving in of the kL'n at the Rockford
Construction company s works at Sears.
Saturday, are resting as well as could be
expected from their injuries.

Mr. M. G. Mills returned from Chicago
Saturday night, where he closed his deal
for the ninety-nin- e year lease of tbe
Dimick Third avenue property, whereby
another business enterprise comes to
Rock Island, as described Saturday even-
ing.

Seven carpenters and painters are at
work redecorating the interior of the new
building at Augustana college. Appli
cations from students for the coming
year are double what they have ever been
before, and come from all sections of the
country.

Ball players should lose no time in
sending their recommendations to the
coifuty officials for captain of tbe "Ro:k
Island County Nine. Tbe Scott county
bovs tre hard at work, and are deter
mined to keep the banner and medals In
Iowa. Go over and do 'em up.

Mrs. E Bundschuh and daughter Miss
Belle, arrived from the west yesterday
morning and are domiciled at the Rock
Island bouse, and for the first time since
he has been in Rock Island Mr. Bund- -
schuh wears an expression of unalloyed
peace and satisfaction with all the world.

Messrs. S. S.Parr and Thos. Lavell,
both wellsknown clothing store clerks,
tbe former for a number of yeais with
Simon & Mosenfelder. have resigned their
respective positions to enter the service
of tbe Liverpool and London Clothing
company, which will be ready for business
October 15.

Tbe last and the fourth of the series of
union meetings by the churches surround-
ing Court House square was held last
evening at the United Presbyterian
church, Rev. Dr. Taylor of tbe First Bap-
tist church, preaching the sermon, and
Revs. Grafton, Eerr and Marshall taking
part in the services.

Davis & Co. made tbe connection of
the piping from Mitchell fc Lynde's arte
sian well with the Davis drinking foun-
tain in Spencer square Saturday evening
and tbe fountain was running yesterday.
Cups have been attached and the public
may now enjoy the water without com-
ing down to the well.

Francis Murphy, the great temperance
orator, spent Saturday in the city, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnston,
whose daughter. Mrs. Rebecca Fisher.
Mr. Murphy's affianced bride, is now vis-
iting them. Mr. Murphy left Saturday
night for Atlantic, Iowa, where he has a
week's engsgement when be goes east.

Mr. P. G. Sjoblom. of Minneapolis,
Minn., is in the city. He has been en-
gaged as professor of stenography and
typewriting of tbe commercial deparU
ment at Augustana College, and will ens
ter upon bis duties at the opening of
Fchool in September. Mr. Sjoblom was
for several years reporter on the Minne
apolis Journal and thoroughly under
stands stenography and typewriting.

The entertainment at Black Hawk's
tower Saturdav evening attracted a large
number of people from tbe city. Bleuer's
orchestra furnished a concert on the sub-
mit of tbe tower, and music for dancing
at Spring Cove. The tower was prettily
illuminated and there was a pyrotechnic
display. Refreshments were served by
Mr. a. Lamp at tbe tower pavilion
and at the slide by Mr. Newburger.

The Ditpatch says it is about settled
that Moline is to have a brewery. For
the past few days a practical brewer from
Ohio has been in the three cities looking
over the ground and decided that Moline
affords a flattering opening for that kind
of an establishment. He proposes to
start a Drawing company here with f50.
000, and have the same in operation by
next spring. He has a number of sites
offered him; also several offers for the
purchase of stock by prominent local
capitalists. .

Moline has received its complete official
census flguies, which places the city's
population at 12.011: South Moline. l.s
937, making a total in the two townships
of 13.038. The report for Rock Island
is only semi-offici- al being without the
Second ward, and it places the popula-
tion at 18.157, and South Rock Island.
1,227; a total of 14.8S4 in the two town
ships. There is a great mistake some
where, as Rock Island bas undoubtedly
bien cheated out of a couple of thousand
population . The inaccuracies in the two,

npper wards heretofore spoken of in the
Aegus. will account for a large part of
tbe deficiency, but there are evidently
scattering omissions all over tbe city.
When tbe actual returns are given they
most show Rock Island to have at least
15.000 independent of South Rock Is-

land, if they come within 2,000 of the
truth. -

THE PATRIARCHS ARE THROUGH.
Last Day's Exercises and Award or Prises

to the Drill Competitors.
CHICAOO, Aag. 11. The triennial parade

and cantonment of the Patriarchs Mil-
itant lu nf nf Hhnnf.lt I. nnM.w.
attending was far below tbe estimate !

maue, it cannot be said to have been a
failure. For tba Odd Fellows in particu-
lar, the experience was of vital interact ia
regard to the military drill and the Ra-bek- ah

degree staff work. Both branches
proved a success, so far as I ha order la
concerned. Of tbe financial outcome of!
the affair nothing definite will probably
be known for a week. Owing to bad ar-
rangements with regard to railroad trans
portatiou, only eleven of tbe twenty-on- e

cantons that applied for participation la
the contests appeared.

The Closing-- Competitions.
At Battery D armory Saturday morn-in- g

the degree work was completed. In
the afternoon there were a display of
formation and exhibition drills at the
park, competitive sword contests by
mounted men, and dress parade. At night
volunteer canton gave exhibition drUla,
as did the Chicago Zouaves. The cere-
mony of conferring the jewfj of merit
Upon Mavor Creizirr tnnk nliuv rl
waa a display of fireworks. The matter
mat iDieresieu most or tbe visitors also
took place the awards of prizes for drill-
ing. The following were the winners, tbe
cautonsnnd individuals being named in
the orderof their merit: Class A Cantons:
Cnnton Marion, No. 6. of Indiana, tl,-S-

Canton Frank, No. -- 55, of Ohio. S800.
Canton Occidental, No. 1. of Illinois, S500.
Canton Indianapolis. Xo. 3, of Indiana,

. Class A Captain--: Capt.E. R Rotn,
Canton Frank. Ohio. $103. Capt. Diniel
Guoder. Canton Marion, Xo. . Indiana,
ISA Capt. D. U. Chase. Ixwan No. 15, In-
diana, $50. Cnpt. C. C. Crnbb, Canton
Excelsior, No. 1, Chicago, &.

The Other tiasnes.
Class B Cantons: ("iinton Amutritatn

No. 20. of New York 1 OfWI ('anbn I
don. No. 1. Ontario, &00. 'Canton EarL
.'u. iu, in ui!iq,m. Class a (Japtatns!
Capt. Ilronie, Can ion Amsterdam, New
York. $100. Cant. J. Hmm
Ont,, $93. CapL C. H. Schaffer. EarL
Ohio, fSO. Class Canton
KIwood, Xo. 33, of Indiana, t900. Class C

CaDtains: t'Htlt .1 II ':i,nm flmlIndiana. $90 Class D Cantons: Canton
Van Wert. No. 52, Ohio. $800. Canton T.
W. KlZer. Xo 14. Indiana tWI
Thompson, Xo. St. Indiana. $103. Canton
Ann Aioor, An ), .Michigan, $300. Class
D Captains: Capt. M. D. Even, Jr.,
Van Wert, Xo. 5a, Ohio, fSO. Lieut. A.
B. Tbnrber. Thompson, Xo. 23, Indiana,
$50. Capt. C. H. Manly, Ann Arbor, Xa

l, Michigan, $40. Capt. A. Q. Marsh. T.v. ivizer, io. 14, Indiana, 3J.
Hossars, Officers and. Chevaliers. "

IlUSS'irS Jimia hllSSHIM nnlnmhn.
Ohio. $.VK). Oflieers Oai.t J H l'
Locaii. So. li Indiana. r7S- - Fnaiun a f'
Wolcott. Excelsior, Xo. 1, Chicago, $30;

rv- - ivT, r runic. .No. 63, Ohio, fa.Chevnlien W. S. Winter. Occidental v
1, Chicago, $75; J. H. Campbell, Van
Wert. No. &i, Ohio. $50; P. Morteson, Oc-
cidental, Xo. 1, Chicago. $5.

Marrter and rtallduztng tB Ireland.
London, Aug. 11. A man named Mi.

chael Dojrle baa surrendered himself to a
soldier of the Yorkshire Licht infant r
Gosport, Ireland, acenstng himself of the
uiurueroi one u urien, who had refused
to Join the lencrua. Durimr thai,.)
ter there have been fifty-thre- e cases of in- -
umiuauon oy tnreatening letters an! no-
tices, accord in ir to the nolirvt nnn. fif
teen cases of injury to property, and four
teen 01 nriug aweiunga.

Fell Asleep on tha Track.
Frankfort, Ink., Aug. 11. -- Levi

Harshman. a vounir farmer waa intanti
killed by a freight train near Colfax Sat-
urday night. He was returning to his
home and aat down on thA innt .i An
asleep. The train coming along cut hia

Death of John Boyle O'Reilly.
BOSTON. A US. 11. John Rorln ORill

the poet and editor of the Boston Pilot
died vesterdav afternoon at hi.... .,.--v h LIULU11I.I
residence in Hull. His death ia supposed
to nave ueen caused by an overdose of
chloral, taken for insomnia.

After all. the host VftT tr Vaaw flu.
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparijla, is to
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

He knew it "Bnbhett writea r11 hnt
dou't you think be overdraws? "Think t
I know he does," replied the cashier of
Bobbett's bank.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Ko. 1610. 1019 and 1614, Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place in tha coanty to bay Car-

riages, Baggies, Paints, Oils, eto.

Tort Bnnriea .57 tM
Open Buggies....

mABCXAI

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
nt sinn or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 1 per cent semi annually, collected aad
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attobitxy at Law

Boosts I and 4 Masonic Temple,
' ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

Lloyd & Stewart,
BOLE AGISTS -

BOCK MfcaVBTD, IIJ,.

illl) - ii

CELEBRATED

IHtJS.'irSD,
Spring Styles now Beady.

A GOOD THING TO DO

IS TO TAKE TIME

For example, the present is the time
to forecast the future and plan for get-
ting the children supplied with school
clothing. To help you to do that we
place on sale a new case of double fold
dress flannels, all wool. In plain and
mixture, 20 pieces at 25c a yard.

INITIAL Handkerchiefs are all the
rage. We place on sale a new invoice
in ladles' hemmed stitched initial, all
linen handkerchiefs, letters beautiful
styles, 25c each. Yon will want some.

- UMBRELLAS Our sales of um-
brellas have been enormous. From the
quantities sold we judged that we had
about supplied the entire community,
but we are mistaken; the call is for
more, more, more. Here they are:
Another Immense assortment in the
new fall styles of handles, silver, gold,
natural wood inlaid with silver, etc.
More of those gold and silver heads at
98o, $ 1.37, $ 1 57, made from our cele-
brated gloria silk- -

McINTIRE

Tlock

CLEMANN &

BY THE FORELOCK.

DIESS STAYS,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

They don't split, break or splinter
Have no sharp, knife-lik- e edges to

cut through wearing appareL
They don't warp, rust or twist. ;

don't draw lightning.
Are not dangerous to life or limbs,

like steel.
Are not m .de np ofsplinters.
They don't scratch or pierce yonr

body.
They contain no gum to stick and

hold the needle and thread, etc--
Are easily sewed into dress waists

and stays afterwards.
Are the only perfect and realiable

stay.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN,
THE POPULAR

1 Furniture and CarpetDealers 1

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UKDEK THE TBE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
' ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svtnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security,
omciu:

K. P. BKTNOLDS. Pres. 9 C. DEXKHAXN, Vlce-Pre- J. X. BU70BO, Caakier.
snracroRS:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, p. C. Denkmaon. John Crabanfk. C. P. Lynda,
J. I. Bcimere, L. Simon. E. W. Hunt, J. M. Boord.

Jackson A Bcaar, Solicitor.
tV"WM berin balnea July 8. 1800, and will occupy banking room with Mitebell A Lynda

until new bank ia completed.

DINNER WARE.
A very complete assortment of full sets to choose from, ranging in price

from (9.00 up. Open stock patterns in blue and brown, excellent ware,
also, from which you can make up your lists at prices which will surprise
you.

15 r- -

ml
FRED KANN.

They

Glassware,
In every variety, and at reasonable prices. The

beat assortment of table tumblers and pobleu ever

ahown here.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.

Plenty of them at ten cents.

O. M. LOOSLET,

China and Glassware, 1609 Second Ave.

FURN1TUR
O. O.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yon sincerely for yonr past favors, and here pledge yon oar beat efforts la tbe
fotore. Onr dealings aball be characterized by promptness and the strictest Integrity to
onr mutual interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenne.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER'SIIOES- -

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

ISJ-Tan-
ned Goods in all colors.

IFIEIIEIE.

HUCKSTAKDT

Aa Encyclopedia valued at $6-0- (riven away to each customer buying $35.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call in and let us show you the book and

explain how yon can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
. CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenne.

ELM STRUT SHOE ST0BS1 .
ttit Fifth Aveao
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